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' To the rcndrr~ of the 

· •· ·· "Hii:RALU OJ<' 'I'HI:!: lUORNIN(;,n 
' fh:AR f<'nil;NDR: 

M ,: mnned.ion- with I he "lfrrald" having ·l.erminntetl rnf.hel' ~ml
rlenly, and tinder ci!1"1mRtnncel'l whir•.h 1r111~t,' ~I'Cnl ruther renmrknhlc 

: nn~l pcrnlinr to Y.on, ·J ff'd it t.o he a iln.t,v hoth to you nnrl to m~·Relf to 
offer nn expl:mntwn of the manner of Wlthcln\wn.l :\nrlnn· rl':l~tliiR for Rn 

-- rloing. (,~nit~·a nnmi.Jer who were per~onnlly lV~qnnfntNl >with me 
. •thnnght tJ1cn~ muRl he more of the Rtory to tdl, nnrl I hnw~ rcct•ivl'rl n. 
: numhl!r of letters :lski.ng. nn <'xpl:mntinll•_ • To ill<'l'l' in'lnlrle~; nml to· 
· nlnfl)' t~ncxpr~~~c•l nf ~wnlar dwmcte•·, 'll't .. lnc oflc•· the fnllowing Rtnte-

mcnt: ·, ·•· " · . ' ... · 
" I hA\'e hccn a llihiP Rlnrlent Rilwc 1 fin~f hn•l mv atfcntitm r:nllerl to 

··- t.l\e ~cC'nnrl cnrr.inp; uf our Lorrl, IJy .Jnnn~ \'V!'tHil'l, n R•••:nnrl :,\rl\'cnt • 
1~1-l''"'h<'l', ahont. Hltill, whn wn• then preac·hinp; fhr fm1·n;,., nl fllf: worhf. 
a~ heing rim~ in IS7:l. Bttf. thongh he nrRI. llWllkl'liC'd Ill)' lnt'CI'f'Rf, mrthc 
•nl!i~···t, T WM nnt :1 com·C'rt, citlu••· to the filllt'. he .~11!-(gt:Hierl nor to the 
C\'MI~ h~ pr~rlietc.J .. J, i1_1 r'omp:m,v with nll~<·rK in l'it.t~lmrp;h, nrp;anir.!'rl · 
;mr~ ln:unt:uiW<I a lnhle cla~s for the Re:u·dnng nf the S•·.riplnn•.", meet.-
mg every RmHlny. " -- '· 

. W<:.ren•ma•d ·thn~, if Ohl'i:•'-'" eo1!1inP,: w<•rn In end pmhaf.i<ln, null 
ln•mg 1rrrwocnhl<' 1'11111 npnn 11111f'tJ·I1lll<o 111 a hmulrc<l of m:111kinrl, then 

··it- <'Ottld R~'"·!·eely he <!<mAi<h•rcrl <if.'Kir:ohle,' nrdtlH'I' eonloi Wf' pm_,. wit-h 
Jli'Ot'er_RIIIrtt.,··"Cnmc, Lord ·h·•n~, Corm• rp1i<•.kh·!'' \\'c hnrl ra.t.lw1• 

re<JIICl'lt-mnch M 'w,. -~hnnhl· ·u l•>l't' his ·nppcarii•g"~thnt h<' r<'mnin 
awtty .Rml onr ~nflcri::g•·~·"lll'i:tlM f'Ontinll<' •n that '~if lry :111y nwnnR 
1~e nuglll. An\'~ ROlli~-, Not only. ~o, l!llt lt''<'al.mn••<'R nf''"'·iptnl'ro t'<'f<'l'
nn~; to the /lfrl/.rn11uro ~lnr.t· nnrl ff!nC'IIInp; llwt "A II nntiOnR whieh t.hnn 
hllRf. mn<lr! Rhnll l'Omn imd w<•l1"hip lrl'l(>re llwt•," &e., &<•., IYII>IIld he lnfl. 
unfnlfilled if nt. lliH coming there Rhonlrl hen wreek or IU:lfl<'l' :md It 
crn~h of world~ 

'\Ve> first Raw J\lill!'nninl glory....:thnn the p;lorionR wm'k whieh iR ollhr~d 
''--~ n~ Hi11 Hridn; thttt WI~ ar<1lly frdth the 11 Ree•l of Ahrnham ·" nn<l n~ 
"'~~'h, heil'l' of the prnmi~l'R, clie .• In wh01n "nlllhe f~.mili<'R of

1

thc cn.rth 
~hnll he hl<'i;L" ((inl. a.) ThiM mn~t f'ertninly point~ Inn prohnlio11 
in the futurl> aflcl' lie haA e<'lll!'. ' ·. · 
Thu~ AJWc•lih·, Rleadil.~· hnd Anrely Oorllt•d n~ In rl'eo~nir.(' the ~cennrl 

c·oming; of <>111' Lol'fl ;1~ l"•in~ not. the .•>w.<rl nfall hope to mankind J.11 t. 
'"" "ri.•in!l or the Hnn or l:.Jg-htenll~II('?R wit.h '"'alin!( in IliA wing~.'\ 

The Lor<! g-nv£O ""many hclpR inlhe A!ll<l,r of IIi• w•ll'rl,among- whom 
Alon<lpromlnenl-ly, onr dearly hclon•rl nn•l ug-erl hrolhcr, 01'nrgti Nt.ni'I'R, 
who, l101h hy word mul 1'""• f!.':l''" 11~ muf'h aRAiRinnro~; lmt wt\ <'Vf'r 
ll\mghl'nrot~o he followcrR of'''""· hnw<•vc~r good Ol' wi•e hnt -" Follnw-

~..-·~-~--.~·-\l . ...:..~'.!""''~ ~ ~1.~~¢W_I,i•·!'':, .. "· .'.I'Juw -~,_, .... ~ju_ !L1~'1P:'.:._.!.:~ ... ~ l·.r.n••·L-\_· ... 
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'\bl(.; RCV;Nyl'!ir•, the ynar Jl-\70 fomul 1lR. • 
lTp to t.l.i~ 1inu~ we pcr~i~tf'ntly ig-nnt·~d fi1nr., and lonkt•(l wifh pity 

1 1 

npon Mr 'l'hurnmn'R ami l\lr. \\'!'n<lei'R idrmR. (Thn lallf-1· wa~ J>l'f':Hoh-
ing the Rnmc time n.~ Bro. !lnt'lrnnr, \'i~ : The l111rning ol' lion world in 
PJ7:\.) V\'<' l'<'~nnled tho~C' idt•:~q "" unworl hy ol' eon~i•l•·rn.tion, t(H' 
thongh we l,.,lien'fl the E'\'<:'111. "nip:h m·10n nl- 'I h<' door•," .n·t wn r<'IOng
hizt'<l 1-hc fnet. that. the ehlll'eh will he willuh·:~wn--lmn:<l:olf•.<l--·llf,fnre 
t.herll woHhl lm any ope1l rnnnif'cRI:ttion to the worhl, or, in nthP-r wonl~, 
the two HingeR ·hf ChriRt.'R PPennrl a<lvent, t•iz: 100111ing (rll' hi• ~:dniR, 
nnd c.,tning tt•i.fh nil hiR R:tinf.~. · 

Al•ont thiR t.itnc· r tf'<:civ<•d n cop,v of the" IIcml•l of lh" Mo111in~,'' 
1\ro. B. waR its pnhliAh!'r; r renrl \vith intcrE'At hnw he nud olh't•rR had 
hel'n looking fnr (In nAt'' his own <>xpri'RAinn ), "n. bnnfi•·e"; how Herip
lnr:ll nrgunwntR pointNl to tlw nntumn of 1R74 OR 1-he time il W:IR dun; 
how thnt as the diRnppointmE'IIt eonnecte<l therewil h hep;an to nhale, he 
~nolo! her" h:Hlre-<'J<Rillitl('d the Heriptnrnl proofR that app<:arcd to le:lf·h 
thnt the c11<l of the. world waR dne ut the tilllf' Rnpp<i~-\•d; how cl<oar nntl 
firm all thoHe pri10ff.< Ht.ill RC<.'Illerl, etc:; how t-hat. then, thf',V hep;an to 
ex:tminc whnt wnR rlne t., l.alw placn n.t. t.h<! end, nnrl fonn<lthn.l in•r<':ul 
of n, t.onfire, HcripturC' 'tnup;ht. that "Thn hrrrrcsl iR the ('IHI of thP. 
woHrl" (or nge), nml t.hnt. though I he "!I" rmlrd, tlw rrr1·fh ''''lllflhu.d nnrl 
n ww'irgr.nnfoltlr<l in ?:hkh· "All ·tlu~ linniliPA of the enrlh "hnll he 
hle~t." 

., \Vht'n l n•nil thiA'n.eeonnt. I WIIR rlenply· interP~I.crl, nncl n~ I rPml on ] 
· -· n:\\V Hu\t, if the' nrgulncnt6 wen·· trne. IIH')' prov<'d tlmt we h:ul rnl<'r!'d 

'nhrl \1·ere 1-hnn ill''l.ht~ luu·•·ct<t or enr), llnd il' in' the hai'VCI<I., .JcHn~ W:t.H 

•lne to be hrre J>l'r-~enf. Thi• wn~o~ all n•n•onahle <:nough for• it WA.~ 
' ·' lllllllh'rwhat.WC hnrJ 1Jec11 ()Xpel'f.iliJ{,'allfJ if, Jinkefl filll.f' fO IIIII' t'XJ't'dll• 

tion in n hnrtnnninn•·:md heanlifnl nWlllH)I'. J\Iv thn11ghl- now wnA: 
Are tht•l·e At.!li~·it'nt ptnofi! nfonr hcing in lhr· filo~ '!t' hri,·r•r.•f? lf'~n,
lhiA htnt.hcr nn•l r n.re in perfl'et. hatmon.v. The pnpCI' 1':1111<' in the 
morning and I hnd rend it nllrl written to brnl.hcr H. h••fore noon I 
()J<nmine~l more of the ti.m.r. )rrnofil1 rtnH tlilmgh not y..t Aet.llerl 1~ith 

•· '' · 1·cfcrnnec to thcm, mnolc r\rrangt'mcnl• with hi'OI hc1'A B. nnd l'nlon to 
· h11ne 'to Philadelphia, 'whe1·o [ \vnA cngng•••l at the t.ilun (1K71i), nnd 1 

hnltl ~ome meetingR, J.(iving evi<lcnM~, ete., of fimr, In whi.-h [ li~tenerl 
r· with intercRt aiul nf the· truth of wllid1, J felt eonvilwl'rl. 

J1mtln•r H' nml I talked over v:wionA mct.ho:IA of prllllltllp;nting th<'Re 
trnth~ and finn.llv' <lccirlcd to tnL\'cl anrl prenf'h t.hem \VIwnwer men 
and "~omen wonli-1 hcnr, and to thnR itpet~tl (l>. V.) the rPmninrh•r of 
the harv!'Rt which we t.ht•n Rnppofmd wnR tln·ce nnrl :1 hnlf .'''':n·H, nnrl 
would cioA~ ill llfi8. '"'IJi)e ] WnR ·lll'l':tllginl( Ill)' nflhirF, hmt.h(•l' 11. 
retnmed to HoehcRI.CI' to )'l'<'l'lll'e fnr pnhltention·the ".'J'hrec \VorlriH" 

• · ('\Ve·foun•l <luting t.lw 1l'hilndclphb meetingR that. ~n«h a hoo_k WI\H 

· tH~eeRsnryto fttl'lliRh henrcrR with chaplcr':m<l verAc for wh:1t. wn,qcJmmcrl\1 , I 
llllfl t.u c/n.•c "1' t.lic "l~erald," nA it could nnt- he prnp<'rly al.trmrlerlto ! 
while tnivelinp;, nhd the ~nggcstion wnR mn.d!! tha.t. if n.ny 1ww 13Vi<lence~ 
IJr trnthR were -devclopcrl;rt paper chnl!l :tt nny tim<l he pnhliRhcrl all! I . 
iARnc11 from any point. .In tiiC' mcnnfirnc, to rln jnRii<Oe to RubRr.rihen< 

_unci give t.hcin rending- mntfcr fo1· the rem:iin<ler of their ,rear, hrMheJ' 
11. hntlpartR of the "Three ·worl<l~" hook, 1hcn on t-he pr<'RA, n.J·rn.np;ctl 
with' a hen• ling, "Ht•rald of tho l\lorning Quartl'rly," which wen• left 
with a AiRlcr in ltochcRlnr to be mailed fiR thev hl'cnme <hu•. · 

'\Ve, Hro~: Bnrl\our, Paton nnrlmyRelf, trnvdcd, le<•tm·ed, de., for ~omc 
monthA when it ReenHld :ulvi.~ahle t.o nR 11-11 tlmt a pnpm· ~h•ml<l ~~~·•·.on
t.innouRh t.<J't.hoRe who were henring, thnR kcei'ing nlive :uul wn.t.el'ing 
Heed sown. This seemed good to UA all, nnd .while brother Paton anrl , 

'I 

.. - .-::~· 
J ~ontinnerl lecturing-, !'rother r:· went to-Hoehest.:·r imddit.trnlnp our 
ofhce, type, etc., for winch I fnrn1shed the money. • The old t.ype, ,\:.e 
hnd heen Rold hcfm·e we st:Jrtcd-tmt; alt.hough I know nothhtg of ho; 
nnwh wnR nht.ninerl fi,r it, no; what. \VItA done.with the mbney. , 'l'he 
Jmpcr thnR sl.n.rl-erl Wtl.~ eA~entmlly cmofl>t:t' pa.pr.r but tonk the RIHhe 

!'nn10 hecnn~e we r:onld think of none better or mote cxpresRive; · 'fhflt 
1t Will' a IWIJ J>llll('r, or hnd Itt lenst uhrlergnne a cl~~trtgc of mttnng-cment 
WM wilneRAC'rl mont.l!l>: by •t.he .!tending of iM fourth pnge where·ii . 
expreRRiy ~lateR l.hnt. ·It IR II PubhRhed hy c. T. nu.-soll and N. H. Jlnr- ' 
lrr11u·." Sinee the paper's chRilge of form, .luly 187R1 tlli~ has lmen 
omitt<'d: l'nRRihl,v prr), R forgot. it, or poAAihly he thought thnt 1 he 
pnge hemp; Rmall t.htR ctmlrl be adJmnfoncmMly left out.: Wh:'tt. 'amohht. 
of rnone.v I iJ1veRt£Od in the l'ltpcr ] do not know.- or Rllch thing~ I 
!lever keep nccnnnt. l rem om •cr Aending Bro. H: monnVA<'VC'rnl t.imeA · 
one of w~ich wn~ wl~cn we '~ere lenving i1 e!\IHJi·mectin~ nt:Aiton Rny;., 
N. 11.; I ~~:nve lnm $\(IO.whH'h he lost fromln~-veRt pocket. nR henfter- . 1" 

w:l.l'fiR wrote lhn, whcn1 J prOf<nme I ~ent him .n.not.her $100,. I mndn_ • 
llf'llher lncnta] nor Wl'ltfen note of nrl;v'··.Jr10lley Rent.-[ RirnpJy RPJit, 
what.ever monf',V wnA IO:t.llt~l fo,· nn•l ROOmed f.o he •wedPd; ~grcg-nting· 
nltnl-(elhf'J' l"•rhnpH $:-\00 or $400 rlollarA. The $6!i0 referrcd·t{) bv Bro .. 
B. in the Mn..v 1/"''"lil . .I mJvm· p;av.e to the Hr:,·nld, ·The paper; Jm" 
never hecn-~P.If-PIIJlporl.ml{, nn£1 pB.rt.wulnrly-not n.t firRI, 'when \V(' f<t'nt. 
many t hoiiRlllHlR of C'OJlieR· to pet'IIOnA who hnfl h!'(ill l'l'nfietR oft h!' r1per 
of old wll('n il, rlid nnl, mlvo('l\l£0 the,qlorio!l.• 11 ll~Afi.futinn n( oil tlmtrril" 1 

n.q it now dof:'R,-·n• well nA to those wlan ACnt t-lwir nmne~ -n~ f•no• mni,.ti, .• 
,qu!,.•r.rifl,•l•.• /!'"''·· AI. il.• OIIIRtfll't COnRicl(•rable 111011PY Wmt nCC!!FI•nry ,i 
t!•c rco~ciptA l~<·rc Alow :mtl nnf'ertn!n, Ro1 to ~\·oirl the ncc<'RAit-,v of "~<;n:
llnn:tlly Aenrhng, or of the 1f,.,.i!lrl:• hmng Ill nn,r way·hindcrcrl from 
lnrok of money, J plnee•l on dopoRJt, nt; H.oohe.~ter the ilho'l"e AUnt whieh • · 
hefon', I hnd <lnpnRiterl inn l'it.t~I.nrgh lrRnk. I deposited tho monlly ; 
in 0111' jni_nf, 1111-IJH'f' f'O IJutt RhnnJd Oel'IIAiOII r!'<jUirr,J~ro. B. con)d flmW · 
mul nse 11., !Jut 1 repeat., I never gave thnt. $1ilillto !'it.her Bro.· H~ or 
the lfm·ald. .It, nA well Mall [ have, i~ the Lord'A, ami WaR' intemlcrl 
IAI h!' \IRed wh<~reyer nml wluoncver it. wM need<•d, either• by the l/r.mlrl, 
nil)' nf r.he prend•mg hrctln·cn, or h)' myAelf. 'fhe grent.cr -part of it hn~· 
h<'l'~ ""t".l fnr all theRe. When J. wnR 1-rnveling! it waR C<Jlllllly oon- · 
I'Cilll'll1 for tile at HochCI<tel' or n.t .I'Jtlshm·gh. .. ,_ , ' . , ,,. • . · 

HeRitiPA t.he"'' f'~t•ldtcmA, th•l "J/rrnld'' hnd n regnlnr· iltf'ome' from 
llul Halc of' the "Threc.Wol'!riA," a_ho~kfillnillin.rtot.hemo~t-ofvon. VIc 
pultli•l""l :;r,oo of tlulm-pl'icM. f.\\'lml.v-tive, fift.y r:ent.R nml one di1llnr 
neconlin){ In J.in<lingo. -The~c wrrc all ;li~po~crl of, ~nmu hv ('neh of n~ 
whilo trn,•elinp;, the pror~eerlH -helping to defray tr:woli'ng nnd _other· 
P'th('mm.c. ntul n P~•-.:o' ., .• ,,- ···t.""rl, .... '""r1 t .... n O.{Heo:-:-.(lr.~lct'fllu ... iu(, fj)]n·1 fronT 

.-.•. pa.. t.i of 'th_c cot~ .. ·.·': . J .. st...~..·.· ,f \~.u~t fcrut~ ·· fiJ c~tun:tf(r1"rffifi! ... ·~u· -i 

0111'-ffllll'fh oJ lhr• <"hl-1011 WaH lhiiH diAJIORrod Of frolll the Oflii'C't.n the' 
<iin•f'l lu~nelit ••f I he ll~m.lrl, whidt- nt. nn -nt•eri\A'e· of thirty rYiltR C'l\<'h, 
woul•l I.e ov<•r :!':!110, l>t·~idc~ a ~::mlle1· nnwunt~-;-the proecc<IR from:the 
~;',1!' of ~'•.c hynm hoof<, n.nd more recen1.ly fl'(lm the R:tlt• nfth•l traf'l.;' 

I he Ol!tnl'l nlul l\lnnn•:r of Our Lon!'~ ltetllrn," lhl•'lnrtor pmlm.hly •· 
nol "o inc·on"i•h•l'llhle me AIJIIW onlercrl hy the dor.en for <liAtrilmt.ion. ' '• 

The moiHI)'~ RO reeeiYcll WC'ru nil denr gnin to the" Hor:drl" ILq thf' -• 
•'ORI nf pnhlica.lion wnA paid hy m~·lmll~ Bro. ·H. doing t.h<o- /:omposi
lion of I he "Three \Vor·l·l~" nnd hymn hook; \Vhat.m·e•· I g:t\'e to nt' 
inve•letl in t.lu~. "-I !.•raid" wnR• not to Bro. Jt ln1t.to the Jj,ml, and I 
nlneh regrf't t.hnt cit·rmmHhtneeR seem to den1nnd thi11 redt.nl, hut we are 
eommllltde•l, '' Let, not •ytlllr good, he evil Rpoken of,'! Bro:·Barhonr• 
hn~ pnt into II"' •llc/'(7/.rl. hiR time aml nhilit.v, 111ul hn11 1lmwn nnl. of· it 
hiR li,·ing. It wnH hi11 own fault if during the lnst. two 1'<'!1.1'~ h<' did 
111nrl' than hi~ ~lnmgth jnRtifi1xl, m· if he <lid not live cmni·ortuhlv. ·It· 
wnR not·l:mn1 I:H'k Ill' Jllo.nt•.V·. I know he livt'!' frugally, :nml R" 'c!o a.ll 
who I'Pnllr." lhn" all 1-hllllfR nrc Hn<I'A, :tllfllhnttheynresin•ply IIi~ •· 
,qtcwnnk I nm willinl-( to nrlmit thntin inve11ti11g hill lime nnd ability . 
he pnl. in t.lwt. whil'h w:1~ of ~~··enter value t.h:tn thC' mon<'v l inv!'.lltl!<l. 
Ht.ill, I thin I' I hat. onr hrnthtor 'yon hi· da.im r.h:lt the time lnveAtccl WnR . 

not.~,:il'<'ll In mn, hnt. tn the Lot·fi, atHI t.lu• pa,v lw t:xp1"11A i~ not. m<'rnlv· 
tlw living- of I h<' pn·~•mt time, hut, tl•nt. hiR iA" The pro'mi.•c 'nf tlrr. /if,. 
that nmo i.•, nntl of that which iR to comn." ··•'- -' , - ;.- · . 11 • 

In t•.on~irJ .. ,·ation of t.hc ahov" I cnnfCi<H' I di<l'not, nmltlo not .• fed , , 
that. in RnppnHiliA t.lu!•'llerald to uo partly .mine,·) W:tR "inunnrind.'' · ·! 

But. 1herc :u·c olhcl' poillle of our brother's rl'ply to my 'f\ropo~ll.ion 
I hat ~~em to rc'luirn rc-s1rtt.i.ng to 11c full,r understood.,, First. howtvrr ,., 
rrn•l hrlow nn toXIlcl. •~<•p,r oft he l<'l.te•· wbich l wrote·t.r•llrn. 11. 1 nnd to 
which lho 11rlide •·ekncd to in tht' Mny·'' llen\hl" ls lbl'· only reply I-
)Jfi,Y(! fC(',Ci \'l'fl : I 

1 
"''·' • : ' ' '• ~ 

· . · . . , , l'ltl.•h•lr,qh Po., Nay 3 1 lfl?[!, 
llen.r Brolh<'r, N. II. •B•trhour:--'Youn po8Ln1 card ··an•l ·letter 

elln>e tlnly to hBtlfl, nntl I hope.• my d.~ lay, i11 nns"'erinr;c · will not , 
"" nlt.rilrut.e<l to lrwk ,of intrrcst. ·The fi1eL iA,' thrLt, -with' moting \ 
of hnnst' nnrl si.OI'1! 1 ·BJII'ing purchMiDI{ •nf go01l~ . (lot which,. 
I w .. nt J>:u.st), nn<l the work which our 1rn.thor se(Jms toy hnve 
put iuto my lullllls for thr, present, ,vi?.: rnihi~l.t!ting · to Ills. 
flhil•lrcn lhe brr•n<l of life ~aoh 6un<lay,- ns· \-<'ell "~ bllpti~m : nnd 
prnyer mrotings. """·• &c., l h:r.vo.bccn·k<'J>t RO 1ru8,1' n~ to ~elflnm ~et.· .,, 
nhuve ~ix· or six""" ·B hnlf' hours slcop pcr·nll{ht. Witlr-this cxpllln· 

~·-· ' 

n.lioh, let me r"Jll,v t.o yonr lct.t.cr, • . · · •• t 

l•'irsl:: lL \I'll~ not pii~Rible for me t.o att<•nd tho propll~f'<l meclin~ot 
nt II .. , nnd l prcsljmc, t.hongh invit.ed.~l'nrruly, you· RCI\r<'el.r PtpecterJ, 
me,_ knowing my- j>rrsRUI'tl of- l-ime, kc., ' ; ,_- . 

8Pcmul: I cnnnol. un•lerstand how our bnnk nor-o•tnt hnR ~o Rllfl• 
rlcnly dccrcn.Rc•l. I <~XJ>cr.ted thnt we.stiU lmrl $100 to $12!\ in llnnk •. 
If I recollect. nright, tho h:r. auce ·in l•Rnk wh£On I -WM in H. w11s $11;:1. 
Am .1 right? In your reply, plense let.• IIIP know how our ncconnl. 
Rtnn<ls, vi1.: Jlow much wna Lo our cl·cdit, in hnnk .Inn.· 1', '7!l, how: 
much hM h~on rcmlh'llfl in cnsh sine<', fl.nd 1 how much in bBnk nnd 
on hand now, n.lAo 1l'l1llL lnrgl!st. items of expense· h!lvc been, kt. 

While J •till ft•ol l.hn.t yon are n brotli~r in Chri.,l, nnrl still love• you 
as ~nch, whilo 1he1'<' n1·o mAny p1ensant. memories of the! pnAt to re
frcRh Ill.)' hen.rf., ,rf'l-, my ln•of.her, th&rl' hn~ l•tisen II- uifi'~rBII!'.I\ nf view 
hclw<_,en 11~ SR to the t.enchinjl of our fi'nther'a wnr<l (Roe notn 1.) nnri 
while giving you credit.for all sincerity nnd honesty in you1· view~, 

c 
i:-



-----------·-· ··-···-·-·--~·-·· .... _____ _,;.. __________________ ,__, _______ , ____ _ 
which I ·claim for myself in the opposite view, yet I must h~ guirletl hy my own 
underst11nding of our Father's word, and consequently think y.on to he in er
ror. Now, I do not think that every difference of opinion need necessarily 
break fellowship and eommunion,yet in this case the points of variance seem 
to me to be so f11_ndamental and important tha,t the full fellowship and sympa
thy such as •hould ezut ~omorvt publishers antl.-editors of n. paper or magazine, 
no longer obtains'between you and me, and because this is the ease, ( feel 
that our relationship should cease. 

I believe that we are both childrf>n of God, and an :dons to know and toach 
the truth. Our Father's promise is,th~ota.ll truth seek,llra shall be guided into it 
thereforu permit me to express the hope that we shall yet see in harmony and· 
unrleratand in unison,lht. Word. May whichever of us bas truth be strength
ened and established in it, and the one in error be led to eli scern the error; 
Now how shall we dissolve? will Bro. Withington or some other brother buy 
out my Interest for you, or take my place himself, or do you wish to resign 
your connection with the 1/erald. (SAe note 2.) In that case I shall continue 
it. (D; V.) Aayou·are the senior, I glve'youthe oppertunity to mention 
the terms of purchase or sale, I know not whether you feel disposerl to pur
chase or not. In case you and friends wish to purchase, I expect t9 start 
another paper. I do not know that, as I feel at present it would be an anxil· 
iary, as I bad at first intended, but neither should It be understood to be an 
oppo1ition paptr, It should be an independent one. I should be the more stu
rlious of this, because I should fellr that If the friends-the readers-knew of 
our difference,&e., the truth• which we both aim to ho~or and advance, might 
be reflected upon unfavorably in· consequence. Please let me know your ans
wer and proposition as soon as possible, tuithin a week certainly. 

Truly your brother in Ohrist, C. T. RUSSgi,£,. 
EX PI,ANA TORY.-Note· l. The rloctrine of Substitution, or Atonement. 
Note 2. When I first mentionerl another paper to brother B. January last, 

be suggested that I tllkll editorial charge of the 1/trold, which I then declined; 
I did not know but that. he might still be of the same mind. • 

The answer which I received through t.he May No. of the Jleruld ia 
known to you all perhaps. ·In reply to it I wrote brother B.as follows: 

· 101 Fifth Avenue, l'i/tllmrgh, Afay 22nd, 1819. 
Rrotbl'!r N. H. Btubour:-1 was much disnppointed at your reply in lnst 

Herald, (May No.) to my letter of the 3d inst I di•l not eXJteet that its propo
sition would be made public-as intimated in the last clause-and I c.ertKinly 
<lid not expect thru it would be stated in so partial and one sided a rnnnner. 
To my mind it was unjust. And now I leave the Herald with you, I withdraw 
entirely from it, asking nothing from you, or it; or anyone, save christian 
charity, which we owe one another. 1'his ·is exactly the amount ·I expected 
when I wrote to you the former letter. ·Please o.nn<IUDI•e in next No. of th& 
ll~rald the dissolntion 11nd withdraw my name. Yet still believe me, the 
Herald'• friend, 11nd yours. Ilespcctfully, C II A RI.J<~S T, IUJSH~JJ,I,. 

I have other reasons than those stated in my leUcr to llro B , which I might 
1\S well mention here, as ••other management" has heen snggesterl. One feature 
of the Herald's management which gave me mnch annoy~.nce, And of which I 
wrote to Bro. several times, was the careless hAndling of names of subscri
bers, hy which man.y were lost, and the fKIInre to keup o.ny proper account of 
when money waa paid, or when a subscription expired. lie simply marked P 
opposite the name, and when he thought from the color of the ink that the 
subscription \VIII aboutexJ>ired, be stoJtped sending. 'l'lme after time I have 
been asked personally and by mail, "Why rlon't I get my p1Lper7" 

Another objection is that in eome capes there bas been too much rlltlnagt
mmt. Articles sent by Bro. P. and myself, were not to my mind respectfully 
treated. If I had a right to the paper and I think I had and I wished Bro. P. 
to have, while Bro. B. had an equnl right to write nn opposing articln, he harl 
no right to cut up and interpolate ours. Nor was nn -appenrled answer proper 
.,.#.,.,": tJ.•~f'~if,..,. 'fill' .. ., A.ll ''a\Qgnflo;•fe flflifnr "•to·, l, ... ,1 n lf•l'trhl ,,... h .. , ... ~nt h1aviA\VO 

OYer n •• ~"" .larne ...... Fiif' •• ier, ·wi.Jile writ••K agamJ• ..,_.JIIllutioll'' tiro. II. 
waa seemingly anxious to publish ictters from subscribers, which mentioned 
hi., vitw, commendingly. A mung ot.bers was one from Jtev. W. V. Feltwell, of 
Philndelphia, a personal aequRintance of mine. In this extro.ct ll•·o. I•'. 
is made to endorse tht new view& strongly. 

I wne much su•·prised, anrl seeing the brother In Afarch, I lnquirerl, why "I 
He informed me that the artie I& referred to had not staterl him correctly--th!\t 
he had written to Bro. B. to have it corrected, and said he, "D1rln't you see the 
correction in the March lltr•tld?" No, lnnswllrecl. Then ho got me his cot'Y· 
There it was---Bro. B's regrets at any error, .tc , and a IJIIOt>Ltion from Bro. 
F's. last letter: "I am now and always have been 1\ believer in the vicarious 
atonement of Christ." 'l'his seemed all right and I knei'V !.hat it was possible 
for any one to make a mistake, when merely making an tztroct from another's 
letter, Rnd ! was rejoiced to think that the correction was so freely made. 

But judge of my surprise Anrl !orrow when upon 1\tlem('ting to show it. to 
Hro. P. a fow da_rs after, I found that in my March No. a notice of Bro. l!ict•'R 
paper ••The Last t'rurnp;" occupied its place-• How was it In yonrs 7 We_ could 
not understand it, it seemed like double dealing-too much manag-.mt.nt fo.r i\ 
/femld of the Millenial Morning. Allul I sl\ld to ruyself; is this ·the fruit of 
the new views of the atonement? 

To ~nmmarh:e:--In money direetand through ptiblicntions, I prm11t1.t. t.hllt I 
furnished the lhrald with about, as nearly a~ 1 can npproxinutte silt to seven 
hundred dollars, In adition to its type d"c. Bro. B pnt in all he had--his 
time d"c. He drew out what be has since liver! on, and by thiR new arrange-
ment has drnwn the"/lerald" as well. · 

In the light of the above it may not be amiss to offer a few criticisms of 
the May article, How does it Kppear now, about tho'sc thousands of gratuitous 
papers, Did Bro B. do all the giving? [I take no credit to myself in the 
matter, I did what was my greatest pleasure. J 

Then t.oo from the account above given which many of the brethren here 
can corroborate, does it indeed look as lhongh "our dear young brother Rus-
11cll came into these views, and a small Interest in the paper so recently?" Is 
it true that "this young man carne into the views advocated by the Jferald, no 
longer ago than Nov. I 8~6 7 Again,is it true that Bro. B. "advocated all tl•• ad
""mced truth and ~oil the prophetic arguments?" And did the "young brother 
Jtoarn all these beautiful truths by hearing repeaterl courses of lectures by 
llro. B.?" Let us see, what are these beautiful advanced truth81 Is it the time 
of Christ's coming? No, there is no beauty in time, it is only a thing of dread, 
nnles~ the glorious ohiect of llu coming is recogni?.ed. Bro. n. cnn scarcely 
he considered the one, who brought this mo1t gloriou&and mo1t lunutiful truth 
to our attention, for, while .ho believed a bonfire to be the enrl of the worlri, 
11 ud that probation ended wit.h it. Bros. Geo. Storrs, Henry Dunn and others 
11 ere preaching and writing of "the times of restitution ofRil thing• which 
(;od bath spoken by the month of all His holy Prophets." [Acts 3: 21.,) and 
that 11 Io t\le ages to come, God would show the exceeding riches ofhis grace.'' 
( 1-:ph. 2:7.) Again, of what va!ue would it he to know the lim~ if we know 
nuthing of the manntr of Ohrist's coming 7 But while Bro. B. WI\~ looking for 
11 url preaching outward demonstrations, otllers saw and tnught the two stages 
of the second advent, viz: Coming Utloburvedly for His bride, and his appr.rzr
j,.y, when ''we also shall appear with Him in glory." I.est some shoulrl sup
pose these stntements nnwananted by facts, let me hero give extrA.ets from 
wntings on the subject by Hev. Jo1. Selss. "The J,ast Timea'' a work pub-
li~hed by him in 18561 says of · 

"Tna OAT OF TIIB J.orto.'' (PP Hi0-1111.) 
"'l'here shall be npon the urth dietrees of nations with perplexity, the sc!\ 

nud the waves thereof roaring, grel\t popular and revolutionary disturbances; 
"men's hearts failing them for feRr and for looking after those things that are 
"oming on the earth for the powers of heaven shall be simken." These words 

describe scenes of the judgment, which are to he witncsserl he fore the visihle 
manifestations of Christ, scenes which will glide in upon the world without 
•!jelead&u.•picion on the part ofmengentr<Jlly, that they are the beginning of the 
~;;reat judgment. Yes, "every eye shall see him," hut not necessarily at the 
snme time, and only when he shall come "with 1111 his saints with him," and 

. all his saints cannot be with him until after the pious dead are raised and the 
pions living translnted. The day of judgment shall come "as a thief in the 
night" lfe will he htre, g11thering and removrng His elect before the world shall 
l1ave become aware of it. Refering to 

TBR RRBTOIIATION OF TRIIJ JBwB, (PP 206-209) 
"The Jews shall return to their ancient home. Jehovah Rlohim sh~oll come 

down again more glorious than when of old, he dwelt in cloud anti flame in 
the Holy of Holies, evert .Jesus in Ilis own glorified humanity and they shall 
r-ay: 11 I,o, this is our Godl we have waited for him and be will save us. 
We will be glnd and rejoice in his salvation." Jcruslam's 
light shall then haYe come, and the glory of the Lord 
have risen upon her nnd she shall arise and shine.· Rut Jenlsalem below, rai· 
dent in all its untold glory Rhnll be but a tJ.)>e and earthly picture of the higher 
nnd sublimer .J crusalem that is above.-t'J'he Church. J Concerning· the 
, OFFICE oF THF. OLORTFIF.fl Cnuncn. (PP 221.) . 

"JI.fttclt n.ftlte grentplan of redemption yet remains unfulfilled and this Church 
of the fil"l!t born is exalted to itrl high plnce, not only for itil own glory and the 
Savior's praise, but lUI another great link in the chnin of ngencieR, and adminis
trations by which tlte entire wo1·ld is to be re.,torerl to the high sphere for 
whkh it WWI rlest.incd. When this elect Church Ahall hnve. been completed 
and itil memhm-s come to be Priestil and KingR with Christ in the glot·ioull Mes
RiRnic kingdom, the same general cnlling which they now fill will continue. 

'J'hCRc sublime princerloms of the eternal empire are a part of God'a great plan 
tn let .f01·t!t Jlis lovr., wisdom rt1f.d blessing upon ea1·th' s gcneratimM, Blessed 
shall it then he for the worl1;, who:n once the saints Rhall be installed, with their 
pi'Omiserl dominion and set with Christ upon His throne." And agni~cem· 
mg SPIRITUAL BoDIF.S1 (pr•. 220.) . 

"That. the glorified Mints will to some extent mingle with those' who live in 
the body and nt times-unveil their radiance to them, I think there is reason to 
believe. If thoy are to govern, direct nnd minister to those in the flesh, it iR 
natnrnl to snppoHe they will nl110 he vi~ible at lellSt occnsionally. 

Angels in the pcrfnrmanee of similar offices have often heen manifested to Jiv
ing men, and why Nhould it not be so with Christ's servl\nts in the wonderful 
nrlministrat.ions of his glnrions kingdom. Glorified or spiritual bodi011 nre per
haps in their nature in.,ell.,ibl" to onr earthly eenseg. Clwi.,l. f1:.(i8r lli3 '"elltl1"1'1!<:
fin11, was not t•isible, except at (."Crtain times when he m:mifeetcd himself. The 
nngdR are inviRihle anrl yet we have many instances in which they were re-
vcaletlto the view of mortals. . 

And in thn~ new worhl in which the glorified Raints arc to be enthronl'd and 
commiAAioncd WI the ministel"l! of Christ to execute his ordel"l! and adminiRter hiM 
government over the uat.iouR, we may reasonably expect that they wi 11 often ap
pear and e(liiVE'I"Se with thlllle who live in the fiCRh, and that intercoUI1'!C·hctween 
them anrl thoRo in the body, will he ns rent familiar and hles.~cd as that which 
Adam enjoyoo with hc:l\'enly beings in Patwlise." 
. At the" time the nhove Willi written Hro .. .Barhour Willi entirely uninterested in 
th0>1e matters, a gold miner in Anstrnlia,:md even Rince his return to the United 
:'tates, and his intcret!t in the second coming of Christ, his prooching and teach
ing h:lll, until quite recently, opj10.'1C<l rather than f.·worcd these doctrines. 

Jo'rom whence then came nil t JCRe beautiful anrl advanced truths to young Bro. 
Uus.~ell and othel"l! of the Hoek? Surely not from Bro. Barbour, ·nor, we may 
:uhl, from any m11n. 'l'heReyrecinnR truths are given freely to all in Uhrist b,· 
the Lortl, the Holy Spirit ltemg our lenehcr nnd the only one, for "'l'he anoint· 
:.,g which ve have roceived of Him nbirlcl.h in yon, and ye need hot that am· 

., ... +o:H•h ~·nH, h~!* *u.·tJ• ..... _A:'",~.· ·~ int.iug f.mu~hn~.h vnn1.ll,tl-~ '.""."'' ;u ~.;..u1 ... h 

, 1 '.fohn 2: 27.) Truth nnrl knm •edge m·e t.ltc l(><lfl npun whir.tlJGocl's cl!lldren 
f<:!cd, and He himself hn.~ ma.de perlcct arrangements for their· dupply, WI it i11 
wl"itten, "LiA'ht is sown for the rtghteous." (I'Htt. !17:11.) · 

He supplieR the light to the ''Pathway of the just tlmt RhinCR more nnd more 
unto the per feet. dl\y,'' :md. M the 1\IAAter promised 110 we h:we had "Tl.r- .•pi•·if. of 
lmllt,to g1.1itle UR in~.o.nli t•:uth,nnd 1/e h_n.q Hhown us t)lin~ tn cnmc." (.J no. II): l;!.) 

Hnt wlule the RJnnt gmdll!l, humnn mstrurnent.nhty IR often employed hy thl' 
spirit. JITru. nt·e nnly the" cnrtiwrn VI'J!ROIA rlmt the exce!leney of the power mnv 
he of Go• I nnrl not ofns." (I I Cor. 4:7 .) The vCRSel is nothing, the treasure lui~ 
the vnlne. A II Hod's children are to some extent n .. "!Sols, some with greater c:r
paeity than otherR, (} that We might all be very humble 118 treWIUre bearers. 

"Broken and emptied ves.~els, 
For the l\lWIIer's use made meet. 

Rnther he nothin~, nothing-
To I lim let thctr \'oieCR be rniMerl, 

Ile is the fcmntnin of blessing, 
II e only iR UJORt to he prniAed." 

Truth whcn due, is dtle tn fJ~.e l•ou .. ,dwlrl, and it is of little consequence eit.her· 
In the Spirit, who hn.q it to communicate, or the Church for whom it is intended 
whether it come by one vCHRci or another. If J,uther hnd refused to cnrry th~ 
mes.qnge given him for the Chureh, some one else woulrl hrtve earrierl·it. And 
what he brought wns not his,it Willi the Chnrch's,and each momber of the Church 
wnR M much the owner llll Luther. 

Tho Lord's wny seems to he t.o give truth through vnrinus chnnneiR"-Ilcre a 
.little and there a litt.le." l'o!!llihly, the ren.qon is, lest the vessel should "he pulli.;d 
·up ahnve mcru~ure," and that the Church should know that its llend is the 
'"Fount of every biCRsing." · 

But is there nothing which Bro. B.IH~~ brought us n.q the Spirit's VllflRei? Oh 
,res, whilo he did not bring the.<JloriouR and herml!ful advai!Ct•d trntlt~, nor vet 
Lhe "Jlroplu:fir. ar,qrmMIIi.•.'' ~'l'lle r.llron.oln!J!I, showing seripturslly that i.tw 
flOOO yearR from Adam enrlcd m 1873, waH I believe, first dug from. the Uihle, 
arrnng('d and printed hy Rev. Bowen of Englnnd,rmrl is there known ns "Bow
' m's chronology " Most of the Prophetic argumentil which we now lt~e, were 
1 tserllnng rtgo by Hf>roncl Advcntists-misapplierl-and their hnrmony not being 
seen, t.hcy wem thrown Mid e. J Bro. H. was permitted to so arra11gr., (gradually) 
u.nd harmoni7.e these various Prophetic teachings of timr, that now, they give 
I hORe of us who sHe them, ,QI"I~atjo,11. He hM caused the<.,., Precious Gern:~ (Uod 
g;iven) to sparkle and shine been use nf their ltarmonion.! m·mngement, a.nd the 
light which he brought us (God given) on the time'()ftho realization of "The 
o xcCC<Iing grent nnd pr!lcious promisOR of God.'' For this harmony of time we 
th:mk God. I•'or his I!Lhor in bringing it to us we sincm·ely and heartily thank 
Bro. H:trhour, and pray t.lmt M a vessel the Lonlmay use him still further to. 
t;he edilicntion of-the hody of Christ, ~ .. 

This lws been to me a painful recital, nnd it will be the same to every render 
of tJJC "JJ,...raUl" who iR truly interCRted in what h1111 been taught through it. for 
the lnst two years, but r believe it is almolutol.Y demanded as an ox planation 
of the artic!e in the l\f:ty''Jicrald," l have fimshed. My wish is to dismiss the 
mntter entirely from my attention, and I now expect never to 1"efer to tlte subject 
aqain mulr.r tW}f r:i1·munsianr.e. 

I have publislu)fl this as n "Supplmumt," becnnse fil"f!t,J wnnted it. to go to 
none but." llrwnld" re:ulen~, nnd secondly, I would not w:mt the rmges of"Zirmw 
IVatr-/r. '/'ower" sullied hy a recital so dcrogntor.v in some respeclll to the char

Rcter of :t mern ber of f11e bod•t. 
J hnvc hecn extremely car~ful in preparing thisnrticlc thl\t no part of it ehoul<i 

be over st:Ltcd. Fil'st: Hecnuse I do not ,wish to misrep•·r.stmt, and Hccondiy! 
Hocnnse 1 hnve every rcn11on to expect. thnt 11nme sort of an nnswc1· will he at
tempter!, and desiring ner•ll1" ngam to mention the subject., I wn.ut to make 
Hnch statements M cl\nnot btl eonl.rrnlicterl. Yours, &c., C. '1'. itUSSELL. 



SUPPLEMENT.'TO 

Zion's Watch 
' 'l 

To~er 

PITTSBURGH, PA., JULY 1, 1879. 

To t.hr. readers of t.hc 

••HERALD OF THE MORNING;• 
Dr.An Fim:Nns: 

My connection with the "Hera.ld" having terminated rather suddenly, and 
under circumstances which must seem rather remarkable and peculiar to you, I 
feel it to be a duty both to you and to myself to otTer an explanation of t.he manner 
of withdrawal and my reasons for so doing. Quite a number who were personally 
acquainted with me thought there must be more of the story to tell, and I have 
received a number of letters asking an explanation. To these inquiries, and to 
many unexpressed of similar character, let me otTer the following statement: 

I have been a Bible student. since I first had my attention called to t.he second 
coming of our Lord, by Jonas Wendel, a Second Advent Preacher, about1869, who 
was then preaching the bu.rn.ino of the world as being due in 1873. But though he 
first awakened my interest on the subject, I was not a convert, either to the. time 
he suggested nor to the events he predicted. I, in company with others in 
Pittsburgh, organized and maintained a bible class for the searching of the 
Scriptures, meeting every Sunday. 

We reasoned that, if Christ's coming were to end probation, and bring irrevo· 
cable ruin upon ninety-nine in a hundred of mankind, then it could scarcely be 
considered desirable, neither could we pray with proper spirit, "Come, Lord Jesus, 
Come quickly!" We had rather request--much as we should "love his appcaring"
·that he remain away and our sufTerings and trials continue so that "if by any 
means we might save some.· Not only so, but great masses of scripture referring 
to the Millennia.! glory and teaching that • All nations which thou hast made 
shall come and worship before thee," &c., &c., would be left unfulfilled if at Ilis 
coming there should be a wreck of matter and a crush of worlds. 

Wf' first saw Millennia! glory--then the glorious work which is offered U.R as 
Ilis Bride; that we are by faith the "seed of Abraham;" and as such, heirs of the 
promises, &c., in whom "all the families of the earths hall he blest." (Gal. 3.)This 
most certainly points to a probation in the future after He has comP.. 

Thus speedily, steadily and surely God led us to recogni1.r. the second coming 
of our Lord as being not the RIJ.IMel of ball hope to mankind, but the "ri.•ino of the 
Sun of Righteousness with healing in his wings." 

The Lord gave us many helps in the study of Ilis word, among whom stood 
prominently, our dearly beloved and aged brother, GP.Orge Storrs, who, both by 
word and pen, gave us much assistance; but we ever sought. not to he followers 
of men, however good or wise, hut "Followers of God, as dear children." Thus 
growing in grar.c and knowledge for seven years, the year 1876 found us. 

Up to this time we persistently ignored time and looked with pity upon Mr. 
Thurman's and Mr. Wendel's ideas. (The latter was preaching the same time as 
Bro. Barbour, viz: The burning of the world in 1873.) We regarded those ideas as 
unworthy of consideration, for though we believed the event "nigh even at the 
doors," yet we recognized the fact that the church will be withrlrawn-t.ranslat.ed 
-he fore there would be any open manifestation to the world, or, in othr.r words, 
the two stages of Christ's second advent, viz: coming for his saints, and coming 
with all his saints. 

About. this time I received a copy of the "Herald of the Morning," Bro. B. was 
its publisher; I read with interest how he and others had been looking for (to use 
his own expression), "a bonfire"; how scriptural arguments pointed to the autumn 
of 1874 as the time it was due; how that as the disappointment connected 
therewith began to abate, he and others had re-examined the scriptural proofs 
that appeared to teach that t.he end of the world was due at the time supposed; 
how clear and firm all those proofs still seemed, etc.; how that then, they lmgan 
to examine what. was due to take place at. t.hc end, and found that instead of a 
bonfire, scripture taught that "The harvest is the end of the world" (or age), and 
that though the age en.ded, the earth remained and a new a.ge unfolded in which 
"All the families of the earth shall be blest." 

When I rear! this account I was deeply interested, and as I read on I saw that, 
if the arguments were true, they proved that we had entered and were then in 
the lwrvest or end, and if in the harvest, .Jesus was due to he here present. This 
was all reasonable enough for it was much what we had been expecting, and it 
linked time to our expectation in a harmonious and beautiful manner. My thought 
now was: Are there sufficient proofs of our being in the time nf hn.rne.,t? If so, 
this brother and I are in perfect harmony. The paper came in the morning, and 
I had read it and written to brother B. before noon. I examined more of the time 
proofs, and though not yet settled with reference to them, made arrangcmr.nts 
with brothers B. and Paton to come to Philadelphia, where I wM engaged at the 
time (1876), and hold some meetings, giving evidencos, etc., of time, to which I 
listened with interest, and of the truth of which, I felt convinced. 

Brother B and I talked over various methods of promulgating these truths, 
and finally decided to travel nnd preach them wherever men and women would 
hear, and t.o thus spend (D. V.) the remainder of the harvest., which we then 
supposed was three and a half years, and would close in 1878. While I was 
arranging my afTairs, brother B. returned to Rochester to prepare for publication 
the "Three Worlds" (We found during the Philadelphia meetings that such a book 
was necessary to furnish hearers with chapter and verse for what. was claimed), 
and to close u.p thc"IIcrald," as it could not be properly attended to while !.raveling, 
and the suggestion was made that if any new evidences or truths were developed, 
a paper could at any time be published and issued from any point. In themeant.ime, 
to do justice to suhscril>ers anrl give them reading matt.cr for the remainder of 
their year, brother B. had parts of the "Three Worlds" book, then on the press, 
arranged with a heading, "Herald of the Morning Quarterly," whir.h wcrr. ldt. 
with a sister in Rochester to be mailed as they became due. 

We, Bros. Barbour, Paton and myself, traveled,lect.ured, de., for some months, 
when it seemed advisable to us all that a paper should go continuously t.o those 
who were hearing, t.lms keeping alive and watering seed sown. This seemed good 
to us all, and while brother Paton and I continued lecturing, brother B. went. to 
Rochester and fitted up our office, type, etc., for which I furnished the money. 
The old type, &c., had been sold before we started out, although I know nothing 
of how much was obtained for it, nor what was done with t.hc money. The paper 
thus started was essentially annth.er pa.per but. took the sam~ name because we 
could think of none better or more expreBaive. That it. was a ttew paper, or had 
at least undergone a change of management, WM witnessed monthly by the 
heading of its fourth page where it expressly states that it is "Published by C. 

T. RnMell and N. II. Barhour." Since the paper's change of form, .July, 187/l, this 
has !men omit.t,d. Possibly Bro. B. forgot it., or possibly he thought that the pag~ 
being small this could he a.d,antn..genu.sly left out.. What. amount of money I 
invested in !.he paper I do not know. Of such things I never keep account.. I 
remember sending Bro. B. money several times; one of which was when we were 
leaving a camp meeting at Alton Bay, N. II.; I gave him $100 which he lost from 
his vest pocket. as he afterwards wrote me, when, I presume I sent. him another 
$100. I made neither mental nor written note of any money sent.-I simply sent 
whatever money was called for and seemed to be needed, aggregating altogether 
perhaps $300 or $400 dollars. The $660 referred to hy Bro. B. in the May flera.ld 
I never gave to t.ho llern.ld. The paper has never heen self-supporting, and 
particularly not at. first., when we sent many thousands of copies t.o persons who 
had been readers of th~ paper of old when it. did not advocate the uloriou .. • 
"lleRiitu.tinn nf n..llt.hino.~. "as it now docs, as well as to those who sent their names 
as tum moll.ths.mbscrilter.~free. At it.s outstartconsirlerablc money was n~cessary; 
the receipts were slow and uncertain, so, to avoid the necessity of continually 
sending, or of the ll•rn..ld's being in any way hindered from lack of money, I placed 
on deposit at Roche11tcr the above sum which before, I had deposited in a 
Pittsburgh bank. I deposited the money in our joint names so that should occasion 
require, Bro. B. could draw anrluse it, but I repeat, I never gave that $660 to 
either Bro. B. or the Herald. It, as well as all I have, is th11 Lord's, and was 
intended to he used wherever and whenever it was needed, either hy the llera.ld, 
any of the pr~aching brethren, or hy myself. The greater part of it has been used 
for all these. When I was traveling it was equally convenient for me at Rochester 
or at Pitt.shurgh. 

Besides thes11 cash items, the "Hern.ld" had a regular income from t.h11 sale of 
the "Three Worlds," a book familliar to the most of you. We published 3500 of 
th~m-prices twenty-Jive, fifty cents and one dollar, according to binding. These 
were all clisposed of, some by ench of us while traveling, th11 proceeds helping t.o 
defray traveling and other expenses and a part were sold from t.he office-orders 
being Iiller] from all part.s of t.he country. It secmR moderate t.o estimate that. 
about on,·fourt h of the edition was thus disposed of from the office t.o !.he direct 
lmnefit of the ll•rn.ld, which at an average of thirty cents each, wouhl he ov"r 
$260, besides a smaller amount-the proceeds from the sale of the hymn hook, 
an<! more rccent.ly from the sale of the tract.; •The Object and Manner of Our 
Lorcl's Ret urn." the latter probably not so inconsiderable as some orclered hy the 
rlo1.en for clist.ribut.ion. 

The moneys so reccivml were all clear gain to the "llerald," as t.he cost of 
publication wns paid by myself, Bro. B doing the composition of the "Three 
Worlds" and hymn hook. Whatever I gave to or invested in the "Herald" wBR not. 
to Bro. B. l)ut to the Lord, and I much regret that circumstances seem to demand 
this recital, but. we arc commanded, "Let not your good be evil spoken of." Bro. 
Barbour has put into the Herald his time and ability, and has drawn out of it his 
living. It. was his own fault if during the last two years he did more than his 
strength justified, or if he did not live comfortably.It wa.• not from lack of money. 
I know he lives frugally, and so do all who realize that all things are God's, and 
that they arc simply Ilia stewards. I am willing to admit that in investing his 
time and ahility he put in that. which was of greater value than the money I 
invested. Still, I t.hink that our brother would claim that. the time invested was 
not. given t.o me, hut to the Lord, and the pay he expects is not. merely the living 
of t.he present time, but. that his is "The promise of the life that now i.~. and of 
t.hat which is to comr." 

In consideration of thP. above I confess I did not, and do not, feel that. in 
supposing the 1/era.ld t.o be partly mine, I was "immodest." 

But !.here are other points of our brother's reply to my proposition that seem 
to require re-stating to be fully understood. First however read l>elow an exact 
copy of t.hc letter which I wrote to Bro. B. and to which the article referred to in 
the May "Herald" is !.he only reply I have received: 

l'ittslmrgh, l'a., Mn.y 3, 1879. 
Dear Brot.lwr. N. II. Barbour:--Your postal card anrllettcr came rluly to hand, 

and I hope my <!clay in answering will not be attributed to lack of interest .. The 
fact is, that, with moving of house and store, spring purchasing of goods (for 
which I went. East.), and the work which our Father seems t.o have put. into my 
hancls for the present., Vi?.: ministering l.o Ilis children the bread of life each 
Sunday, as well as baptism and prayer meetings, &c., &c., I have been kept so 
busy as to seldom get above six or six and a half hours sleep per night. With t.his 
explanation, let me reply t.o your letter, 

First: It was not poRRihle for me to attend the proposed meeting at R., and I 
presume, though invited warmly, you scarcely expected me, knowing my pressure 
of time, &c. 

Second: I cnnnof.underst.:md how our bank account has so suddenly decreased. 
I exper.t.rd that. we still had $100 t.o $125 in bank. If I recollect aright the balance 
in bank when I was in R. was $163. Am I right? In your reply, please let me know 
how our account. stands, viz: How much was to our credit in hank .Jan. 1, '79, how 
much has been received in cash since, and how much in bank and on hanrl now, 
also what. largest. it.cms of expense have been, &c. 

While I st.ill feel that you arc a brother in Chri .• t, anrl still love you as such, 
while !.here arc many pleasant memories of the past to refresh my heart., yet, my 
brother, there has arisen a difTerence of viow between us as to the teaching of 
our Father's word (sec nof.e 1.) and while giving you credit for all sincerity and 
honr.Aty in your views, which I claim for myself in the opposite view, yet I must 
beguiderl hy my own underst.andingof our Father's word, and conscquent.ly think 
you to he in error. Now, I do not. think that every difTerence of opinion need 
necessarily hreak fellowship and communion, yet in this ca.~e the points of 
variance srem to me t.o he so fundamental and important that the full fellowship 
and sympathy such as -•hmtld ai.•l among publishers and editors of a paper or 
maga?.ine, no longnr obtains between you and me, and because this is the case, I 
feel that our relationship should cease. 

I believe that we are both children of God, and anxious to know anrl teach the 
tru.th. Our Father's promise is, that all truth seekers shall he guided into it 
therefore permit. me t.o express the hope that we shall yet sec in harmony and 
understand in unison, the Word. May whichever of us has t.rut.h be strengthened 
anrl established in it, and the one in error be led to discern the error. Now how 
shall we dissolve'/ will Bro. Withington or some other brother huy out my interest 
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which I claim for myself in the opposite view, yet I must be guided by my own 
understanding of our Father's word, and consequently think you to be in er· 
ror. Now 1 do not think that every difference of opinion need necessarily 
break fellowship and communion, yet in this case the points of variance seem 
to me to be so fundamental and important that the full fellowship and sympa
thy such as should exist among publishers and editors of a paper or magazine, 
no longer obtains between you and me, and because this is the case, I feel 
that our relationship should cease. 

I believe that we are both children of God, and anxious to know and teach 
the truth. Our Father's promise is that all truth seekers shall be guided into it 
therefore permit me to express the hope that we shall yet see in harmony and 
understand in unison, the Word. May whichever of us has truth be strength
ened and established in it, and the one in error be led to discern the error. 
Now how shall we dissolve? Will Bro. Withington or some other brother buy 
out my interest for you, or take my place himsel.( or· do you wish to resign 
your ronnection with the Herald. (See note 2.) In that case I shall continue 
it (D.V.) As you are the senior, I give you the opportunity to mention 
the terms of purchase or sale, I know not whether you feel disposed to pur
chase or not. In case you and friends wish to purchase, I expect to start 
another paper. I do not know that, as I feel at present it would be an auxil
iary, as I had at first intended, but neither should it be understood to be an 
opposition paper, it should be an independent one. I should be the more stu
dious of this, because I should fear that if the friends-the readers-knew of 
our difference, &c., the truths which we both aim to honor and advance, might 
be reflected upon unfavorably in consequence. Please let me know your ans
wer and proposition as soon as possible, within a week certainly. 

Truly your brother in Christ, C. T. RUSSELl ... 
EXPLANATORY.- Note 1. The doctrine of Substitution, or Atonement. 

Note 2. When I first mentioned another paper to brother B. January last, 
he suggested that I take editorial charge of the Herald, which I then declined; 
I did not know but that he might still be of the same mind 

The answer which I received through the May No. of the Herald is 
known to yo,u all perhaps. In reply to it I wrote brother B. as follows: 

101 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh, May 22nd, 1879 
Brother N. H. Barbour:-! was much disappointed at your reply in last 
Herald (May No.) to my letter of the 3d inst. I did not expect that its propo· 
sition would be made public-as intimated in tho last clause-and I oortainly 
did not expect that it would be stated in so partial and one sided a manner. 
To my mind it was unjust. And now I leave the Herald with you. I withdraw 
entirely from it, taking nothing from you; or it, or anyone, save christia11. 
charity, which we owe one another. This is exactly the amount expected 
when I wrote to you tho fonnor lottor. Please announoo in next No. of the 
Herald the dissolution and withdraw my name. Yet still believe me, the 
Herald's friend, and yours. Respectfully, CHARLES T. RUSSELL. 

I have other reasons than those stated in my letter to Bro. B. which I might 
as well mention here, as "other management• has been suggested. One feature 
of the Herald's management which gave me much annoyance, and of which! 
wrote to Bro. several times, was the careless handling of names of subscri
bers, by which many were lost, and the failure to keep any proper account of 
when money was paid, or when a subscription expired. He simply marked P 
opposite the name, and when he thought from the color of the ink that the 
subscription was about expired, he stopped sending. Time after time I have 
been asked personally and by mail, "Why don't I get my paper?' 

Another objection is that in some cases there has been too much manage
ment. Articles sent by Bro. P. and myself: were not to my mind respectful!.!' 
treated. HI had a right to the paper and I think I had and I wished Bro. P. 
to have, while Bro. B. had an equal right to write an opposing article, he had 
no right to cut up and interpolate ours. Nor was an appended answer proper 
when the writer was an "Associate Editor' and had a right to present his views 
over his own name. Further, while writing against substitution, Bro. B. 
was seemingly anxious to publish letters from subscribers, which mentioned 
his view rommendingly. Among others was one from Rev. W. V. Feltwell, of 
Philadelphia, a personal acquaintance of mine. In this extract Bro. F. 
is made to endorse the new views strongly. 

I was much surprised, and seeing tho brother in March, I inquired; why? 
He informed me that the article referred to had not stated him oorrectly-that 
he had written to Bro. B. to have it romrled, and said he, "Didn't you see the·. 
rorrection in the March Herald?' No, I answered Then he got me his ropy~ 
There it was-Bro. B. regrets at any error, &c., and a quotation from Bro. 
Fs. last letter: "I am now and always have been a believer in the vicariou!J 
atonement of Christ." This seemed all right and I know that it was possible 
for any one to make a mistake, when merely making an extract from another'11 
letter, and I was rejoiced to think that the rorrection was so freely made. 

But judge of my surprise and sorrow when upon attempting to show it to 
Bro. P. a few days after, I found that in my March No. a notice of Bro. Rice's 
paper "The Last Trump;" occupied its place-How was it in yours? We could 
not understand it, it seemed like double dealing-too much management for a 
Herald of the Millennia! Morning. Alas!, I said to myself; is this the fruit of 
the new views of the atonement? 

To Summarize:-In money direct and through publications, I presume that J 
furnished the Herald with about, as nearly as I can approximate six or seven 
hundred dollars, in addition to its type &c. Bro. B. put in all he had-his 
time &c. He drew out what he has sinoo lived on, and by this new arrange
ment has drawn the "Herald• as well. 

In the light of the above it may not be amiss to offer a few criticisms of 
the May article. How does it appear now, about those thousands of gratuitous 
papers? Did Bro. B. do all the giving? [I take no credit to myself in thfi 
matter, I did what was my greatest pleasure.] 

Then too from the account above given, which many of the brethren here 
can oorroborate, does it indeed look as though "our dear young brother Rus
sell came into these views, and a small interest in the paper so recently?' Is 
it true that "this young man came into the views advocated by the Herald, no 
longer ago than Nov. 1876?' Again, is it true that Bro. B. "advocated all the ad
vanced truths and all the prophetic arguments?' And did the "young brother 
learn all these beautiful truths by hearing repeated courses of lectures by 
Bro. B.?' Let us see what are these beautiful advanced truths? Is it the time 
of Christ's coming? No, there is no beauty in time, it is only a thing of dread, 
unless the glorious object of His coming is recognized. Bro. B. can scarcely 
be ronsidered the one, who brought this most glorious and most beautiful truth 
to our attention, for, while he believed a bonfire to be the end of the world, 
and that probation ended with it. Bros. Goo. Storrs, Henry Dunn and others 
were preaching and writing of "the times of restitution of all things which 
God hath spoken by the mouth of all His holy Prophets." [Acts 3:21.,] and 
that "In the ages to come, God would show the exceeding riches of his grace." 
(Eph. 2:7.) Again, of what value would it be to know the time if we know 
nothing of the manner of Christ's coming? But while Bro. B. was looking for 
and preaching outward demonstrations, others saw and taught the two stages 
~f the second advent, viz: Coming unobservedly for His bride and his appear
mg. when "we also shall appear with Him in glory." Lest some should sup
pose these statements unwarranted by facts, let me here give extracts from 
writings on the subject by Rev. Jos. Seiss. "The Last Times" a work pub
lished by him in 1856, says of: 

'liE DAYOF1Hi l.DRD'(PP. 150-1.51.) 

"There shall be upon the earth distress of nations with perplexity, the sea 
and, the waves -~ereof roaring, great popular and revolutionary disturbances; 
mens hearts failing them for fear and for looking after those things that are 
coming on the earth for the powers of heaven shall be shaken." These words 

describe scenes of the judgement, which are to be witnesSed before the visible 
manifestations of Christ, scenes which will glide 1n upon the world without 
the l.oo3t suspicion on the pan of men generally, that they are the beginning of the 
great judgement. Yes, "every eye shall see him" but not necessarily at the 
same time, and only when he shall rome "with all his saints with him," and 
all his saints cannot be with him until after the pious dead are raised and the 
pious living be translated The day of judgement shall rome "as a thief in the 
night." He will be here, gathering and removing His elect before the world shall 
have become aware of it. Referring to 

'fiEREs~JEV.&(PP 206-209) 

"The Jews shall return to their ancient home. Jehovah Elohim shall rome 
down again more glorious than when of old, he dwelt in cloud and flame in 
the Holy of Holies, even Jesus in His own glorified humanity and they shall 
say: "Lo, this is our God! we have waited for him and he will save us. 
We will be glad and rejoice in his salvation." Jerusalem's 
light shall then have come, and the glory of the Lord 
have risen upon her and she shall arise and shine. But Jerusalem below, ra
dient in all its untold glory shall be but a type and earthly picture of the higher 
and sublimer Jerusalem that is above.-[Tho Church.] Conooming the 

OFFICE OF THE GIORIFlED CHURCH. (PP221 ~ 

•Much of the great plan of redemption yet remains unfulfilled and this Church 
of the first born is exalted to its high place, not only for its own glory and the 
Savior's praise, but as another great link in the chain of agencies, and adminis
trations by which the entire world is to be restored to the high sphere for 
which it was destined. When this elect Church shall have been completed 
and its members rome to be Priests and Kings with Christ in the glorious Mes
sianic kingdom, the same general calling which they now fill will rontinue. 

These sublime prinoodoms of the eternal empire are a part of Gods great plan 
to let forth His love, widom and blessing upon earth 8 generations. Blessed 
shall it then be for the world, when once the saints shall be installed with their 
promised dominion and set with Christ upon His throne." And again; roncem-
ing SPIRITUAL BoDIES. (PP. 220.) 

"That the glorified saints will to some extant mingle with those who live in 
the body and at times unveil their radianoo to them, I think there is reason to 
believe. If they are to govern, direct and minister to those in the flesh, it is 
natural to suppose they will also be visible at least occasionally. 
Angels in tho porfonnanoo of similar offioos have often been manifested to liv

ing men, and why should it not be so with Christ's servants in the wonderful 
administrations of his glorious kingdom. Glorified or spiritual bodies are per
haps in their nature insensible to our earthly senses. Christ after His resurre
ction, was not visible, except at certain times when he manifested himself. The 
angola aro invisible and yet wo huvo many instanoos in which they were re
vealed to the view of mortals. 

And in that new world in which the glorified saints are to be enthroned and 
rommissioned as the ministers of Christ to execute his orders and administer his 
government over the nations, we may reasonably expect that they will often ap
pear and converse with those who live in the flesh, and that interoourse between 
them and those in the body, will be as real familiar and blessed as that which 
Adam enjoyed with heavenly beings in Paradise." 

At the time the above was written Bro. Barbour was entirely uninterested in 
these matters, a gold miner in Australia, and even since his return to the United 
States, and his interest in the second roming of Christ, his preaching and teach
ing has, until quite recently, opposed rather than favored these doctrines. 

From whence came all these beautiful and advanced truths to young Bro. 
Russell and others of t.."le flock? Su..""ely not from Bro. Barbour, nor, we may 
add, from any man. These precious truths are given freely to all in Christ by 
the Lord, the Holy Spirit being our teacher and the only one, for "The annoint
ing which ye have received of Him abideth in you, and ye need not that any 
man teach you, but as the same annointing teacheth you all things, and is truth." 
(I John 2:27.) Truth and knowledge are the food upon which God's children 
feed, and He himself has made perfect arrangements for their supply, as it is 
written, "Light is sown for the righteous." (Psa. 97:11.) 

He supplies the light to the "Pathway of the just that shines more and more 
unto the perfect day," and as the Master promised so we ,have had "The spirit of 
tndh to guide us into all truth, and He has shown us thingS to rome.• (Jno. 16:13.) 

But while the spirit guides, human instrumentality is often employed by the 
spirit. Men are only the "earthen vessels that the exoollency of the power may 
be of God and not of us." {II Cor. 4:7.) The vessel is nothing, the treasure has 
the value. All Gods children are to some extent vessels, some with greater ca
pacity than others. 0 that we might all be very humble as treasure bearers. 

• "Broken and emptied vessels, 
For the Master's use made meet. 

Rather be nothing, nothing -
To Him let their voices be raised, 

He is the fountain of blessing, 
He only is most to be praised." 

Truth when due, is due to the household, and it is of little oonsequence either 
to the Spirit, who has it to oommunicate, or the Church for whom it is intended, 
whether it rome by one vessel or another. If Luther had refused to carry the 
message given him for the Church, some one else would have carried it. And 
what he brought was not his, it was the Churdl's, and each member of the Church 
was as much the owner as Luther. 

The Lord's way seems to be to give truth through various channels "-Here a 
little and there a little." Possibly, the reason is, lest the vessel should "be puffed 
up above measure," and that the Church should know that its Head is the 
"Fount of every blessing." 

But i~ there nothing which Bro. B. has brought us as the Spirit's vessel? Oh 
yes, while he. did not bring the glorious and beautiful advanced truths, nor yet 
the "prophetw arguments." [The chronology, showing scripturally that the 
6000 years from Adam ended in 1873, was I believe, first dug from the Bible, 
arranged and printed by Rev. Bowen of England, and is there known as "Bow
en's chronology." Most of the Prophetic arguments which we now use, were 
used long ago by Seoond Adventists-misapplied-:-and their harmony not being 
seen, they were thrown aside.] Bro. B. was permitted to so arrange, (gradually) 
and harmonize these various Prophetic teachings of time, that now, they give 
those of us who see them, great joy. He has caused these Precious Gems (God 
given) to sparkle and shine because of their harmonious arrangement, and the 
light which he brought us (God given) on the time of the realization of "The 
exooeding great and precious promises of God." For this harmony of time we 
thank God. For his labor in bringing it to us we sincerely and heartily thank 
Bro. Barbour, and pray that as a vessel the Lord may use him still further to 
the edification of the body of Christ. 

'Ibis has been to me a painful recital, and it will be the same to every reader 
of the "Herald" who is truly interested in what has been taught through it for 
the last two. years, but I believe it is absolutely demanded as an explanation 
of the article in the May •Herald. • I have finished. My wish is to dismiss the 
matter entirely from my attention, and I now expect never to refer to the subject 
again under any circumstance. 

I have published this as a •Supplement, • because first I wanted it to go to 
none but "He;ald" .readers, and secondly, I would not want the pages of "Zion's 
Watch Tower sull1ed by a recital SQ; derogatory in some respects to the char
acter of a member of the body. 

I have been ext~mely careful in preparing this article that no part of it should 
be over stated. F.trst: Because I do not wish to misrepresent, and Seoondly: 
Because I have every reason to expect that some El>rt of an answer will be at
tempted, and desiring never again to mention the subject, I want to make 
such statements as cannot be rontradicted. Yours, &c., C. T. RUSSELL 



SUP.PLElV.IENT TO 

Zi~u.®e W~fb~h T@)~~F~ 
J!ncl "Yera/rl of f!IItrist's l]rer5cnte.'' 

PITTSBURGH~' PA., JULY 1, 1879. 

To the readers of the 
"HERALD OF THE MORNING" 

Dear Friends: 
My connection with the "Herald'' having terminated rather sud

denly, and under circumstances which must seem rather remarkable 
and peculiar to you, I feel it to be a duty both to you and to myself to 
offer an explanation of the manner of withdrawal and my reasons for so 
doing. Quite a number who were personally acquainted with me 
thought there must be more of the story to tell, and I have received a 
number of letters asking an explanation. To these inquiries and to 
many unexpressed of similar character, let me offer the following state
ment: 

I have been a Bible student since I first had my attention called to 
the second coming of our Lord, by Jonas Wendel, a Second Advent 
Preacher, about 1869, who was then preaching the burning of the world 
as being due in 1873. But though he first awakened my interest on the 
subject, I was not a convert, either to the time he suggested nor to the 
events he predicted. I, in company with others in Pittsburgh, organized 
and maintained a bible class for the searching of the Scriptures, meet· 
ing every Sunday. 

We reasoned that, if Christ's coming were to end probation, and 
bring irrevocable ruin upon ninety-nine in a hundred of mankind; then 
lt could scarcely be considered desirable, neither could we pray with 
proper spirit, "Come, Lord Jesus, Come quickly!" We had rather 
request-much as we should "love his appearing"-that he remain 
away and our sufferings and trials continue so that "if by any means 
we might save some." Not only so, but great masses of scripture refer
ring to the Millennial glory and teaching that "All nations which thou 
hast made shall come and worship before thee," &c., &c., would be left 
unfulfilled if at His coming there should be a wreck of matter and a 
crush of world. 

We first saw Millennia! glory-then the glorious work which is offered 
us as His Bride; that we are by faith the "seed of Abraham;" and as 
such, heirs of the promises, &c., in whom "all the families of the earth 
shall be blest." (Gal.3.) This most certainly points to a probation 
in the future after He has come. 

Thus, speedily, steadily and surely God led us to recognize the second 
coming of our Lord as being not the sunset of all hope to mankind, but 
the "rising of the Sun of Righteousness with healing in his wings." 

The Lord gave us many helps in the study of His word, among whom 
stood prominently, our dearly beloved and aged brother, George Storrs, 
who, both by word and pen, gave us much assistance; but we ever 
sought not to be followers of men, however good or wise, but "Follow
ers of God, as dear children.'' Thus growing in grace and knowledge 
for seven years, the year 1876 found us. 

Up to this time we persistently ignored time and looked with pity 
upon Mr. Thurman's and Mr. Wendel's ideas. (The latter was preach
ing the same time as Bro. Barbour; viz: The burning of the world in 
1873.) We regarded those ideas as unworthy of consideration, for 
though we believed the event ''nigh even at the doors," yet we recog
nized the fact that the church will be withdrawn-translated-before 
there would be any open manifestation to the world, or, in other words, 
the two stages of Christ's second advent, viz: coming for his saints, 
and coming with all his saints. 

About this time I received a copy of the "Herald of the Morning," 
Bro. B. was its publisher; I read with interest how he and others had 
been looking for (to use his own expression) "a bonfire"; how scrip
tural arguments pointed to the autumn of 1874 as the time it was due; 
how that as the disappointment connected therewith began to abate, he 
and others had re-examined the scriptural proofs that appeared to teach 
that the end of the world was due at the time supposed; how clear and 
firm all those proofs still seemed; etc.; how that then, they began to 
examine what was due to take place at the end, and found that instead 
of a bonfire, scripture taught that "The harvest is the end of the 
world" (or age), and that though the age ended, the earth remained and 
a new age unfolded in which "All the families of the earth shall be 
blest.'' 

When I read the acoount I was deeply interested, and as I read on I 
saw that, if the arguments were true they proved that we had entered 
and were then in the harvest or end; and if in the harvest, Jesus was 
due to be here present. This was all reasonable enough for it was 
much what we had been expecting, and it linked time to our expecta
tion in a harmonious and beautiful manner. My thought now was: 
Are there sufficient proofs of our being in the time of harvest? If so, 
this brother and I were in perfect harmony. The paper came in the 
morning, and I had read it and written to brother B. before noon. I 
examined more of the time proofs, and though not yet settled with 
reference to them, made arrangements with brothers B. and Paton to 
come to Philadelphia, where I was engaged at the time (1876), and 
hold some meetings, giving evidences, etc., of time, to which I listened 
with interest, and of the truth of which I felt convinced. 

Br. B. and I talked over various methods of promulgating these 
truths and finally decided to travel and preach them wherever men 
and women would hear, and to thus spend (D.V.) the remainder of 
the harvest, which we then supposed was three and a half years, and 
would close in 1878. While I was arranging my affairs, brother B. 
returned to Rochester to prepare for publication of the "Three Worlds.'' 
(We found during the Philadelphia meetings that such a book was 
necessary to furnish hearers with chapter and verse for what was claimed), 
and to close up tho "Herald" as it could not be properly attended to 
while traveling, and the suggestion was made that if any new evidences 
or truths were developed, a paper could at any time be published and 
issued from any point. In the meantime, to do justice to subscribers 
and give them reading matter for the remainder of their year, brother 
B. had parts of the "Three Worlds" book, then on the press, arranged 
with a heading, "Herald of the Morning Quarterly," which were left 
with a sister in Rochester to be mailed as they became due. 

We, Bros. Barbour, Paton and myse]L traveled, lectured, etc., for some 
months, when it seemed advisable to us all that a paper should go con
tinuously to those who were hearing, thus keeping alive and watering 
seed sown. This seemed good to us alL and while brother Paton and 

I continued lecturing, brother B. went to Rochester and fitted up our 
office, type, etc., for which I furnished the money. The old type, &c., 
had been sold before we started out, although I know nothing of how 
much was obtained for it, nor what was done with the money. The 
paper thus started was essentially another paper but took the same 
name because we could think of none better or more expressive. That 
it .was a new paper, or had at least undergone a change of management, 
was witnessed monthly by the heading of its fourth page where it 
expressly states that it is "Published by C. T. Russell and N. H. Bar
bour." Since the paper's change of form, July 1878, this has been 
omitted. Possibly Bro. B. forgot it, or possibly he thought that the 
page being small this could be advantageously left out. What amount 
of money I invested in the paper I do not know. Of such things I 
never keep account. I remember sending Br. B. money several times; 
one of which was when we were leaving a camp meeting at Alton Bay, 
N. H.; I gave him $100 which he lost from his vest pocket as he after
wards wrote me, when, I presume I sent him another $100. I made 
neither mental nor written note of any money sent-I simply sent 
whatever money was called for and seemed to me to be needed, aggregating 
altogether perhaps $300 or $400 dollars. The $660 referred to by Bro. 
B. in the May Herald I never gave to the Herald. The paper has 
never been self· supporting, and particularly not at first, when we sent 
many thousands of copies to persons who had been readers of the paper 
of old when it did not advocate the glorious "Restitution of all things."' 
as ·it now does, as well as to those who sent their names as two months 
subscribers free. At its outstart considerable money was necessary; 
the receipts were slow and uncertain, so, to avoid the necessity of con
tinually sending, or of the Herald's being in any way hindered from 
lack of money, I placed on deposit at Roch~ster the above sum which 
before, I had deposited in a Pittsburgh bank. I deposited the money 
in our joint names so that should occasion require, Bro. B. could draw 
and use it, but I repeat, I never gave that $660 to either Bro. B. or 
the Herald. It, as well as all I have, is the Lord's, and was intended 
to be used wherever and whenever it was needed, either by the Herald, 
any of the preaching brethren, or by myself. The greater part of it has 
been used for all these. When I was traveling, it was equally con
venient for me at Rochester or at Pittsburgh. 

Besides these cash items, the "Herald" had a regular income from 
the sale of the "Three Worlds," a book familiar to most of you. We 
published 3500 of them-prices twenty-five, fifty cents and one dollar, 
aa:ording to binding. These were all disposed o~ some by each of us 
while traveling, the proceeds helping to defray traveling and other 
expenses, and a part were sold from the office-orders being filled from 
all parts of the country. It would be moderate to estimate that about 
one-fourth of the edition was thus disposed of from the office to the 
direct benefit of the Herald, which at an average of thirty cents each, 
would be over $260, besides a smaller amount-the proceeds from the 
sale of the hymn book, and more recently from the sale of the tract, 
"Th<> Object and Manne:r of Our L.m·d's Return," the latter probably 
not so inconsiderable as some ordered by the dozen fqr distribution. 

The moneys so received were all clear gain to the 1Jerald," as the 
cost of publication was paid by myself; Bro. B. doing the composi
tion of the ''Three Worlds" and hymn books. Whatever I gave to or 
invested in the "Herald," was not to Bro. B. but to the Lord, and I 
much regret that circumstances seem to demand this recital, but we are 
commanded, "Let not your good be evil spoken of." Bro. Barbour 
has put into the Herald his time and ability, and has drawn out of it 
his living. It was his own fault if during the last two years he did 
more than his strength justified, or if he did not live comfortably. It 
was not from lack of money. I know he lives frugally, and so do all 
who realize that all things are God's, and that they are simply His 
stewards. I am willing to admit that in investing his time and ability 
he put in that which was of greater value than the money I invested. 
Still, I think that our brother would claim that the time invested was 
not given to me, but to the Lord, and the pay he expects is not merely 
the living of the present time, but that his is "The promise of the life 
that now is, and of that which is to come." 

In consideration of the above, I confess I did not, and do not, feel 
that in supposing the Herald to be partly mine, I was "immodest.'' 

But there are other points of our brother's reply to my proposition 
that seem to require re~stating to be fully understood. First, however, 
read below an exact copy of the letter which I wrote to Bro. B., and to 
which the article referred to in the May "Herald'' is the sole reply I 
have received. 

Pittsburgh, Pa. May 3, 1879 
Dear Brother N. H. Barbour:-Your postal card and letter 

came duly to hand, and I hope my delay in answering will not 
be attributed to lack of interest. The fact is that with moving 
of house and store, spring purchasing of goods (for which 
I went East), and the work which ou:r Father seems to have 
put into my hands for the present, viz.: ministering to His 
children the bread of life each Sunday, as well as baptism and 
prayer meetings &c., &c., I have been kept so busy as to seldom get 
above six or six and a half hours sleep per night. With this explan
ation, let me reply to your letter. 

First: It was not possible for me to attend the proposed meeting 
at R., and I presume, though invited warmly, you scarcely expected 
me, knowing my pressure of time, &c. 

Second: I cannot understand how our bank account has so sud
denly decreased. I expected that we still had $100 to $125 in bank. 
If I recollect aright the balance in bank when I was in R. was $163. 
Am I right? In your reply, please let me know how our account 
stands, viz: How much was to our credit in bank Jan. 1, '79, how 
much has been received in cash since, and how much in bank and 
on hand now, also, what largest items of expense have been, &c. 

While I still feel that you are a brother in Christ, and still love you 
as such, while there are many pleasant memories of the past to re
fresh my heart, yet my brother, there has arisen a difference of view 
between us as to the teaching of our Father's word (see note 1.) and 
while giving you credit for all sincerity and honesty in your views, 
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for you, or take my place himself, or do you wish to resign your connection with 
the Herald. (See note 2.) In that case I shall continue it. (D. V.) As you are the 
senior, I give you the oppcrtunity to mention the terms of purchase or sale, I 
know not whether you feel disposed to purchase or not. In case you and friends 
wish to purchase, I expect to st.nrt another paper. I do not know that, as I feel 
at prcsP.nt it would he an auxiliary, as I had at first intended, hut neither should 
it he understood to he an oppo.~ilioll paper, it should he nn independent one. I 
should be the more studious of this, because I should fear that if the friends-the 
readers-knew of our dilference, &c., the truths which we hoth aim to honor and 
advance, might he refleded upon unfavorably in consequence. Please lilt me know 
your answer and proposition as soon as possible, within a week certainly. 

Truly your brother in Christ, C. T. RUSSELL. 
EXPLANATORY.--Note 1. The doctrine of Substitution, or Atonement. 
Note 2. When I first mentioned another paper to brother B. .January last, he 

suggested that I take editorial charge of the Herald, which I then declined; I did 
not know hut that he might still be of the same mind. 

The nnsw<'r which I received through the May No. of the Herald is known to 
you all p<'rhaps. In r<'PIY t.o it. I wrote brother B. as follows: 

101 Fifth Atoenue, l'itlsburgh, Mflll 22ud, 1879 
Brother N. Jl.llnrbour:-I was much disappointed at your reply in last Hera.ld, 

( Mny No.) to my letter of the 3d in st. I did not expect that its proposition would 
be made public-as intimated in the last clause-and I ct~rtninly did not exptlct 
that it would be stated in so partial and one sided a manner. To my mind it wa• 
unjust. And now I leave the Herald with you. I withdraw entirely from it, asking 
nothing from you, or it, or anyone, save christian charity, which we owe one 
another. This is exactly the amount I expected when I wrote t.o you the former 
letter. Please announce in next No. of the Herald the dissolution and withdraw 
my name. Yet still believe me, the Herald's friend nnd yours. Respectfully, 
CHARLES T. RUSSELL. 

I have other reasons than those stated in my letter to llro. B, which I might 
as w<>ll mention here, as "other management" has been suggested. One feature of 
the Herald'.~ management which gave me much annoyance, and of which I wrote 
to Bro. several times, was the careless handling of names of subscribers, by which 
many were lost, and the failure to keep any proper account of when money was 
paid, or when a subscription expired. Ile simply marked P opposite the name, and 
when he thought from the color oft he ink that the subscription wns about expired, 
he stopped sending. Time after time I have been asked personally and by mail, 
"Why don't I get my pnJ>er?" 

Another objection is that in some cases there hns been too much managemrnt. 
Articles sent by Bro. P. and myself, were not to my mind respectfully treated. If 
I had a right to the paper and I think I hnd and I wished Bro. P. to have, while 
Bro. B. had an equal right to write an opposing article, he had no right to cut up 
and interpolate ours. Nor was nn appended aUAwer proper when the writer was 
an "AsRncinte Editor" and had n right. to presf'nt his views over his own name. 
Fnrtlwr, while writhll( against ".•ul,~lilutimr." Bro. R. was seeminl(ly anxious to 
publish letters from subscribers, whkh mentioned hi_. l'ifW, cnmmendinl(ly. 
Amon!( others was one (rom Rev. W. V. Feltwell, of Philadelphia, a personal 
acquaintance of mine. In this extract Bro. F. is made to endorse the nfw t>iews 
strongly. 

I was much surprised, an<l seeing the brother in Mnrrh, I inquired, why? lie 
informed me that. the article referred t.o had not stated him correct.ly-thnt he 
hnd written to Bro. B. to have it corrected, nnd said he, "Didn't you see the 
correction in the March Herald?" No, I answered. Then he got me his copy.There 
it was-Bro. D's regrets at any error, &c, and a quotation from Bro. F's. last 
letter: "I am now and alway• have been a believer in the 11irarious atonement of 
Christ." This seemed all right and I knew that it was possible for any one to make 
n mistake, when merely making an extract from another's Jetter, and I wns 
rejoked to think that the correction was so freely mnrle. 

But judl(e of. my surprise and sorrow when upon attempting to show it t.o Bro. 
1'. a few days after, I found that in my March No. a notic.e of Bro. Rice's paper 
"The Last Trump;" occupied its place-How was it in yours? We could not 
understand it, it seemed like double dealing-too much management for a llerald 
of the Millenia! Morning. Alas! I said t.o mySP.If; is this the fruit. of the new l!iews 
of the atonement? 

To Summarize:-In money direct and through publications, I presume that. I 
furnished the HPrald with about, as nearly as I can approximate six to seven 
hundred dollars, in ad ilion to its type &c. Bro. B put in nil he hnd-his time &c. 
lie drew out what he has since lived on, nnd by this new arrangement has drawn 
the "Herald" as well. 

In the light of the above it may not be amiss to o!Ier a few criticisms of the 
May article. How docs it appear now, about those thousamls of gratuitous papers, 
Did Bro. ll. do all the giving? I I take no credit to mysP.If in the matter, I did what 
was my greatest pleasure. I 

Tlwn too from the account above given which many of the brethren here cnn 
corroborate, does it indeed look as though "our dP.ar uou.ng brother Russell came 
into these views, and a small interest in t.he paper so recently?" Is it true that 
"this uoung man came into to the views advocated by the Herald, no longer ago 
than Nov. 1876? Again, is it true that Bro. B. "a.dvocated all the ndrmnr.rd trulh 
and all the prophetic arguments?" And did the "young brother learn all these 
beautiful truths by hearing repented courses of lectures by Bro. B.?" Let us sf!e, 
what are thP.Sc beautiful ad11anred truths? Is it the time of Christ's coming? No, 
there is no beauty in time, it is only a thing of dread, unless the glorious object 
of His coming is recognized. Bro. B. can scarcely be considered the one, who 
broul(ht this most glorious a.n.d most bea.utiful truth to our attention, for, while 
he believed a bonfire to be the end of the world, and that prolm.linn. ended wit.h it. 
Bros. Gco. Storrs, Henry Dunn and othP.rs were preaching nnd writing of "the 
t imcs of restitution of all things which God hath spoken by the mouth of all Ilis 
holy Prophets." (Acts 3:21.,[ and that "In the ages to come, God woul<l show the 
exceeding riches of his grace." ( Eph. 2:7.) Again, of what value would it he to 
know the time if we know nothing of the manner of Christ's coming? But while 
Bro. B. was looking for nnd preaching outward demonstrations, others snw nnd 
taul(ht the two stnl(es of t.he second advent, viz: Coming unobserl!edlll for Ilis 
bride, and his appea.ring, when "we also shall appear with Ilim in glory." Lest 
some should suppose these statements unwarranted by (nets, let. me here give 
cxtracts from writinl(s on this subject by Rev. Jos. Seiss. "The Last Times" a 
work published hy him in 1856, says of 

"THE DAY OF THE Lonn• [rr 150·151.[ 
"There Rhall he upon the earth distresR of nations with perplexity, t.hc sf!a and 

the waves thereof roaring, great popular and revolutionary disturbanct,s; "men's 
hearts failing them for fear and for looking after those things that are com inK 
on the earth for the powers of heaven shall be shaken." These words describe 
scenes of the judgment, which are to be witnessed before the visible manifesta
tions of Christ, scenes which will glide in upon the world without the lea.~t 

su.~picion on the part of me11 genern.llu. that they are the beginninl( of the great 
judgment.. Yes, "every eye shall see him· but not necessarily at. the same time, 
nnd only when he shall come "with nil his saints with him," and all his saints 
cannot he with him until after the pious dead are raised nnd the pious living 
t.ranslahld. The day of judgment shall come "as a thief in the night" He will/,e 

here, gathering and removing !Iis elect before the world shall have become aware 
of it. Refering to 

Tm: RESTORATION OF TI,IE JEWS (PP 20fi-209.) 
"The Jews ~hall return to their ancient home. Jehovah Elohim shall come down 

again more glorious than when of old, he dwelt in cloud and flame in the Holy of 
·Holies, even .Jesus in His own glorified humanity and they shall say: "Lo, this is 

our God! we have waitml for him and he will save us. We willlJ<' glad and rejoice 
in his salvation." Jeruslnm's light shall then have come, and the glory of the Lord 
have risen upon her and she shall arise and shine. But Jerusalem below, rni<hmt 
in all its untold glory shall he hut a type and earthly picture of the higher and 
~uhlimer Jen1salem that is ahove.-[The Church. J Concerning the 

O•'FICE OF TilE GLORIFIE!l CllliRCII. (Pr 221.) 
"Mnrh nf the great plan of redemption yet remains unfulfilled and this Church 

of the first horn is exalted to its high place, not only for its own glory and the 
Savior's praise, hut as another great link in the chain o( agencies, and ndminis
t.rntions hy which IIIP entire world is to he restored to the high sphere for which 
it was destined. When this eled Church shall have been completed ami its 
nwmheTM come t.o he Priests nnd Kings with Christ. in the l(lorious Messianic 
kinl(dom, t.h<l same l(encral calling which they now fill will cont.inue. 

These sublime princedoms of the eternal cmpir<l nre n part of God's l(rcat plan 
to let forth llis love, wisdom and l!lessing upon earth'.~ generations. less~d shall 
it then be for the world, when once the saints shall he installed with th ir promised 
dominion and set with Christ upon His throne." And again, concern in 

SPIRITUAl, BODIES, (l'P 220.) 
That the glorified saints will to some extent mingle with those who live in thn 

body and at times unveil their radiance to them, I think there is reason to believe. 
If they are to govern, direct and minister to those in the flesh, it is natural to 
suppose they will also be visible at least occasionally. 

Angels in the performance of similar offices have often been manifested to 
living men, and why should it not be so with Christ's servants in the wonderful 
administrations of his glorious kingdom. Glorified or spiritual bodies are perhaps 
in their nature in~en.sible to our earthly senses. Christ after His resurrertion, was 
not visible, except at certain times when he manifested himself. The angela are 
invisible and yet we have many instances in which they were revealed to the view 
of mortals. 

And in that new world in which the glorified saints are to he enthroned and 
commissioned ns the ministers of Christ to execute his orders and administer his 
government over the nations, we mny reasonably expect that they will often 
appear and converse with those who live in the flesh, and that intercourse bet wren 
thmn and those in the body, will be as real familiar and blessed as that which 
Adam enjoyed with heavenly beings in Paradise." 

At the time the above was written Bro. Barbour was entirely uninterested in 
these matters, a gold miner in Australia, and even since his return to the United 
States, and his interest in the second r.oming of Christ., his preaching and teach in!( 
has, nntil quite recent.ly, oppose•! rather than favored these doctrines. 

From whrnce then came all these beautiful and advanced tn1ths to young Bro. 
Russell and others of the flock? Surely not from Bro. Barbour, nor we may add, 
from any ma.n. These precious truths are given freely to nil in Christ by the Lord, 
llw Holy Spirit being our teacher and the only one, for "The anointing which ye 
have roceived of llim nhidcth in you, and ye nend not that any man t<'nch yon: 
hut. ns the same anointing teacheth you of all thini(R, and is tn1th." ( 1 John 2:27) 
Truth nnd knowledge nrc the food upon which God's children fel'd and He himself 
has made perfect. arrangements for their supply, as it is written, "Light is sown 
for the righteous." ( Psa. 97:11.) 

lie supplies thP. lil(ht to the "Pathway of the just that shines more nnd more 
unto the perfect day," and aR the Master promised so we have hnd "The .~pirit of 
truth. to guide us into all truth, and fie has shown us things to come." (Jnn. 16:13. I 

llut while the spirit guides, human instn~mentality is often employed by the 
spirit. Men nre only the "earthen vessels that the exceJIP.ncy of the power may 
he of God and not of us." (II Cor. 4:7.) The vessel is not.hinl(, the treasure hM the 
value. All God's children are t.o some extent vessels, some with !(renter capacity 
than others. 0 that wP. might all he very humhle aR trenRure bcar.,rs. 

"Broken and emptied ves•els, 
For the Master's use made meet. 

Rather he nothinl(, nothini(-
To Him let their voices be raised, 

He is the fountain of blessinl(, 
lie only is most to be praised." 

Truth wh<ln due, is due to the household, and it is of little consequence either 
to thn Spirit., who has it to communicate, or the Church for whom it is intended, 
whethP.r it come by one vessel or another. If Luther had refused to carry the 
m"ssnl(" l(iVP.n him for the Church, some one else would havP. carried it. And what 
lm hroul(ht was not his, it was the Church's, and each member of th" Church was 
ns much t.he owner as Luther. 

The Lord's wny seems to be tn give truth through various channels "--Here a 
little and there a little." Possibly, the reason is, lest the vessel should "be pu!Ied 
up above measure," and that the Church should know that its Head is thr. "Fount 
of every bleRSing." 

llut is thP.re nothing which Bro. B. has hroul(ht us ns the Spirit's vessel? Oh 
yes, while he did not bring the glorious and beau.tiful advanced truths, nor yet 
the "proplteh:r. argument.~. "I 'l'he r.hronologu, showing scripturally that the 6000 
years from Adam ended in 1873, was I believe, first dug from the Bihle, arranged 
nnd printed by Rev. Bowen of England, and is there known as "Bowen's chronol
ogy" Most of the Prophetic argumP.nts which we now usc, were used long ago by 
s .. coud Adventists-misapplied-and their harmony not heing seen, they were 
thrown aside.[ Bro. B. was pP.rmitted to so arrange, (gradually) and harmonize 
these various Prophetic teachings of time, that now, they give those of us who 
see them, great jou. lie has caused thue Precious Gems (God given) to sparkle 
and shine because of their harmoniou.~ arra11gement, and the light which he 
brought us (God given) on the time of the realization of "The exceeding great and 
precious promises of God." For this harmony of time we thank God. For his labor 
in bringinl( it to us we sincerely and heartily thank Bro. Barbour, nn<l pray that 
ns a vessP.I the Lord may use him still further to the edification of the body of 
Christ. 

This has been to me a painful recital, and it. will he the same to evf'ry rPader 
of the "llnn.ld" who is truly interested in what has been taught through it for 
the last two years, but I believe it is absolutely demanded as nn explanation of 
the article in the May "Herald." I have finished. My wish is to dismiss thP. maU.er 
rntirely from my attention, and I now expect ne11er to refer to the ~ubjrcl again 
1t11rler an11 rirmm.•ta11ce. 

I hav<> published this ns a "Supplement," because first I wanted it to go to none 
hut "Hemld" renders, nnd secondly, I would not want the pages of "Zion., Watrh 
7'fJwer" sullied by n recital so derogatory in some respects to the character of a 
member of the lmd1f. 

I have betm extremely careful in preparing this article that no part of it should 
lJ<' over st.at.ed. l''irst: Because I do not wish to misreprr.~ent, and SP.comlly: 
llecauRO I have every reason to expect that some sort of an answer will be 

attemptml, and desiring nevtr again to mention the subject, I want to make such 
·statP.mcnt.s as cannot be contradicted. Yours, &c., C. T. RUSSELL. 
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